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COJ]NTIES-:
PLANNING AND ZONING:
COUNTY COOPERATION:
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Clay Co~ty is authorized tb ppovide for
the preparation, adoption, amendment, extenslon· and carrying out of a county plan
for the areas or· Clay County which include
the City of Liberty, Missouri, after approval by ·a vote of the people of the
county in accordance with Section 64.510,
RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957.
May 11, 1959
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FJLEDHonorable Randall S. J$·&tee

KXecu.tiVfl'D119cto:r
Metx-opoJ.1ta Area fl..~ Council
701 ttUlway .Jhtchanee lld.l41ns
Kansas 01 ty.
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Sir:

'this 1• 1n reapon.te to 7our letter of January 19, 1959,
in which 7¢'\l requeet an op1n1on trom this ottioe. In view
ot yol).tt lett.er and ·rour &~ubse_.q.uent conver_a.ation with a mem•
ber ot our &taft' on May 8,. 1959" it 1s oux- l)lldersta.nding that
the question which you pnatnt is as to~lowtu
It).

view of our opinions of May 29. 1958 to

the Honorable Ployd R. G1 bson, Xnd.-J\dence,

Missouri, and to the Honorable llandaii s.
Jessee on November 12, 1958, Kari•ae City,
Misao~r1, is Clay County authorized to pro•
v14e tor the preparat_.toni adottion_ , amend ...
ment, extension and carrying eUt--ot a
county plan tor the areas ot Clay County
which include the City ot Liberty?

We enclose copies ot the opinions mentioned above, and
we herein SC!t forth Section 64.510, RSMo Oum. Supp. 1957:

"The county eourt of

any county or the
second or third class may, after approval
by vote of the pe:tople or the county, provide for the pJleparation, adoption, amendment., extension and carcrying out of a.
county plan for all areas or the oounty
outside the corporate lim!ts ot any .city"
town or village.which_hae adopted a city
plan in acc-ordance with the laws or the

_)

sta" which &r4\t nQt m.ore than torty ndlee
from the oo,.,.ottll~. limita.ot anr c1ty
Whioh now hafl o.r lllat · hereatw... h4ve anore
than tl'd~y·f.'i va thousand lnba1)tt:anta, or
all U.aa ot.EmY co'Utlty which 1t a(\Jacent
to • oount1 contatnlns a ci tv qf mox-e than

tour hundred

an4 t~tty thouaancl 1Ubab1•
tant•1' Upon the &40pt1on ot fihe county
plan there 1a eN*~ in the oounty a
eounty plannins .co•t•e.1ofi as n•reinatte~

proVided. n

tou td,ll obsttrve

trom

o't,U" opinion qt lfovelllber ll, 1958..

that S.ct1C:Jnt.64.0l0 to ,4.1$0, • • 1949.. prov1~ tor the cr•a•
tion and. tu.not1on1ng ot a ot)untl' ,.,pilann10$ eomt'fdsa1on in counties
ot th$ t1t'8t
You W111 alio note that 1 t is our v:lew that
auch t'1rat class count1ee b,&ve.no authoi'it7 to enter into a con•
tract to torraulate a plan WlU.eh would i~lu<Se the &re$. ot Kansas
01 tv. 'l'bis is tounded upon the tact that .the pl~ns juria&etion ot the area of KanSf.8 ¢1ey ia e.utb.oxw:tt•ct by Section 400 of
the ohpter ot that. city ,O,ftAt~ a .ICanaae .Cl ty rlEW,ling Oom•.
m1s&1on. For thi$ reason>: we b.avet hf:tld that ttanaas Cit;v ·would

el.•••.

have tQ be09tne a participant in aueh a Planning arranaetnent as
an entity J.tqJ;t,~
....
,_._,.:·.-
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We lmow ot no author1cat1on in the law• creating the City

or Liberty to the ttffeot that LibertY.RlaJ' create any such plan..

ning conun1es1on.

It i.s our belief that Section 64.510 1 RSMo Cum. Supp. 1957,
explicitly provides for the county court ot any county or the
second or third class, attev approval by a. vote of the people o£
the county, to p;rovide tor the preparation. of a county plan tor
all areas or anY county Vlt11ch 1s adjacent. to a. county contain....
ing a city o£ more than 450,000 inhabitants. We b~lieve .that
the autbor1r:ation ot this section would.,applJ to the county
court of Clay Col.mty and that tbe plan may be created. to in""
elude the area ot the ¢~tr ot Liberty.

It 18 the opinion of this office that Glay County is
authorized to provide for the p~eparat1on 1 adoption, amendment,

·2-

an« c~!'71na out or a county plan to.,.. the area• of
CUY CQunt¥ wJ\i;eh inelude tho Oit;r ot .l-!))•rty, JU.saouri 1 .atteJ:t
approvtt.l .bl a 'V(,ttft of 'tbe »•opl$ ot. thflt co-unty 1n accordance .
~~txtena1on

tdtb SeoUon 64.§10, Rllo

OUJJl~

$us-P. 1957,

'lhe :to~so1ns ¢pinion., widen I hereby approve, was pre..
pared by mr Alu•ieta.nt,. Jatn.es B. Jluaher.
You!;ts v•J!7 truly,

JOHN M• l'IAtlfOlf
Atto~y-

General

